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Fashion Display of Atlantic City

Strollers Shows Milady Has
Returned to Furbelows

1 1

MANNISH LINES ESCHEWED

'Atlantic City. Sent. 20. Little
Mlws nine Serge nnd Taffeta, with

thtlr equally fnnclnntlng sisters, the
Oroya, tlic Hrnvn. the Tweeds anil
the. Homespuns held high cnrnlvM In

W ndmlrntlnn compelling exposition of
nntumnnl mode on the llonrdwalk
terdny. It wis n mmle-tn-ortl- rr morning

Vor n fashion hnw. nnd nil the smart
yobfig matrons, the flappers In almost
matronly garb and the youngish -- looking
grandmothers. In high hceli and fur-
belows which the flappers might hare
worn", made the best ol it.
. Under a golden sky they marched for .

hour's In a spectacle which convinced the i

,. tVontlxni mntr Hint the nineteenth
mh'rtinin lino not nffcetlM to tllC

' slightest extent the esentlnl femininity '

f.the styles for the fall nnd winter of
3020. Home of the keenest of the ob-

servers went so far as to soy that there
Is even ' n supcrsupremncy for the ,

feminist note as opimscd to anything
masciilinc In the dainty roucnes upon
irockri and costumes.

Certain It Is. or at least many found
It so, flint milady Is going in strongly
tot furbelows, with emphasis upon
tucks and buttons, no end of braiding,
fancy touches here and there, lacy
Tells, brightly hued scarfs, striped

. stockings, fringe and such frills in con-- .
.it.i itinttiin tn mnnntidilv si'xpri tai

lored effects. Kpnts anil the like. And
the hots! So mere man ev-- i fount
justice to the rnkiMi millinery styles I

expressed in turncil-ti- u nnd turned- -

down brims ndorued with braid and I

more feathe-- s thnn the Iloimlwalk has t

sen in mnnr n day,
I'Tt Is Ims rrrtnln than a fortnlcllt ago

that a small hat season Impends, for
'many of the most Impeccable of the

.' Philadelphia matrons In the Initial fall
V Mvlew rejoiced In tailored creations

that were neither large nor small, but
a most admirable mean.

Most of the new walking costumes
, on view jesterday had the low waist

trim lines, conservative sleeves and
Straiglll SKiris uiai were r i....
nnr short ns measured bv I'nriMnu
standards. A mere man encompassed
a world of description of the more

k youthful silhouettes in the trenchant
, terra "frilly."

A decidedly spectacular turti was
given the matinee review by u tare-we- ll

parade of the fezied Shrlner holl- -'

day mnkers of Mecca Temple. New
! 'ork marching with their resplendcli't

Arabian guard behind an all -- Shrlner
band of 100 musicians, n hint of what

' UPy be expected upon a vastly greater
scale next June, when the Imperial
Shrine camns here for a week. TheMsn-bnttanite- s

left for home last evening
In their own special train.

Many rtiiladclphia matrons found
cynicai satisfaction in comparing these '

male bipeds of gorgeous plumage with
their luodlshlv arrayed sisters in their
subdued colors.

Last Wall Street
Victim Identified

Continued from Vr.tr Onr I

tvt Hamilton to get Fischer away, the!
. . , . . .
xuruicr icuiiui vwi uiiim: iu

Yes, If It hadn't been for them I'd
. Itl flbe ,ir-- J.

In thnf nrnMfl .nlncp "
fischer wore a gray suit and cap,

I, both wrinkled by travel. He was clean
shaven, but needed a hnlrcut. He
carried a smnll black handbag. De-
partment of Justice agents accompanied
him and the detectives to police head-
quarters.

At police headquarters the cigars
Fischer picked up were "examined and
found to contain nothing hut tobacco."

Fischer stuck to his statement that
"It was n premonition" that warned
him In advance of the Wall street ex-

plosion adding :

"More will happen in the future. Un-ee- n

powers have communicated that
through me."

The detectives who brought him here
from Hamilton explained that Fischer
invariably had made the same assertions
In reply to their questions throughout
the trip, adding that he was a "friend
of the under dog."

Grand Jury Probes Dlast
The regular September grand jury,

before which twenty-tw- o witnesses
were to appear today In connoctton with
the Investlsatton of the Wall street ex-

plosion, will not question either Fischer
or Ilrnllovsky unless federal or local
police examination of the two men
makes such action necessnry, according

I to a statement today from the office
of Acting District Attorney Alfred J.
Talley.

The Jurr will confine Its efforts for
the present at least to developing the
two lines of investigation suggested by

, Judge William H. Wndhnms in his
charge. Thnn were: First, whether
the explosion wns the result of a plot
or whether it was due to criminal negll- -

fTn0
Includcl among today's witnesses are

several persons who are said to have
viewed the explosion nt short range,
nnd examination of them will bo con- -

ducted along lines intended to shed all
possible light ou the Identity of the
..th .nrm. nr It. HrK-.- r" ".Tlilrinam l)a. art Uiul i"i V

T.. owner" n
" '. nZlZ "JftTV i

wrecked as It stood near the corner of
AVnll nnil Ilrnnil utrp.tu nf Ilia lm f... .. .. i

uie explosion, wns nmong ine witnesses
summoned to Wllllnm,. i .iiuueur.. - ..H.
uougins, a oroKrr, is loreman oi tn
grand jury

miornry iicnerni a c- -

peeled to return here during the day nnd
r,.nm....,.nr.rnni......ni,nr...... ......r in..tiJnti..,.,. ,,....,
by the Department of Justice.

Seek to Find Owner of Horse
Efforts to Identify the owner of the

horse which drew the wagon supposed
to parry the infernal machine were con-
tinued. Although John Hnggerty, the
1'arrler, Identified the shoes of the dead
horse, as those he had attached two
.et.aB0'K(alvt w f

being trace the owner of the
animal, Blnce Hagg'erty could recall no
unmistakable Identifying features of the
owner, lie lurniineu ine amies simply
because they bore a certnln mark.com- -

,(
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EXPLOSION VICTIM
Lawrence Scrban, a peddler, leav-
ing the New York police headquar-
ters after being questioned regard-
ing the bomb disaster. Serhan was
standing near his wsignn when tho
accident occurred. lie was knocked
unconscious nnd Ills horse and

wagon were blown to blta

innn to all his handiwork and not dis-
tinguished by this particular Job.

Federal agents today arc Investigat-
ing n report that the fire department
had learned, by checking, up all stores
of explosives lawfully held In the city,
that there was n distinct shortage In
one of the explosive matmzlues. Fire
department officials gave no hint as
jo me iiicimo i uic vi'xnv.. '. ,

nit pininieii riiiu new cine miffnc nnve i

an Important hearing on the discovery
of the supposed plotters of the ills'
aster.

I

POWDER BLAST KILLS
3 AT MANTUA PLANT

Ixindnn, Sept. 20. Three persons
were Kiniti uu injuiirir un u re- -

suit, of nn explosion in the lonfolo
powder factory at .Mantua, ku.vs n Home
despatch to the Kxchange Telcgrnph
Co. The explosion, which damagrd '

l houses, is believed to hnve been
causeil deliberately by parties undeter -

mined.
I

Ono.i, Sept. 20. Six Hungarians
have been arrested here since the ci- -
plosion of the bomb in the stock ex -

change on Friday. They had plenty
of money, but none of them had lileii- -

tlticatlon papers. They nrc said to be
Communists, nnd were taKcn Into cus -

todv at a hotel alleged to be a rcn- -
dezvous for radicals.

Two high explosive bombs similar
to the one that exploded in the stock
i.irhnnze hnve been found In n Hverv
stable. The authorities are closely
fnllnu-In- every Clue. leellmr thev mnr
reveal an international terrorist plot,
which may. perhaps, extend to th
United States.

Traction May Aid
P. R. T. Float Loan

Continued from race One

Council tomorrow, when tho council-me- n

will apply for ruling from the
city solicitor before proceeding with the
consideration of the higher fare.

To Arrange Hearings
Public hearings will probably be

scheduled bv the committee if the city
solicitor rules thnt Council may act on
the application of the transit company.
The question narrows Itself down to
whether the public service act passed In
1013 eradicated the cltv government ns
a factor In determining fare Increases as
provided in the 1007 contract.

Hugh I.. Montgomery, the chairman
of the transportation committee of
Council, said yesterday that no nction
would be tnlten In the mattor until the
city solicitor advised the councllmen
on their rights nnd duties In the higher-far- e

IsRue.
But since the city s opposition to the

orlglnnl tariff was waged
successfully by the city solicitor, largely
on the ground that the company had
feno.' "'P:rovlslons or the jmh ngree- -

- u.- -i y, in" -mcntlnfalll
P." '".'Tn iL h-- X nVtiii,

?

' L". ."l,' Will ''"- - "" " .ai..a
M'nt. $?'..hav' ".!,Jlt, JP",:? "n the

mPZZ; tLtiL
wel1"':

Un"?X lon bv iCTA la Vhol
nrSb ,;,i nnnrowwh, tLn3 tnriff hutnor FllUtlLmerely put question up to the

T)..K11a WnM' na I'ninm flvllin Thnt wnsi 11U1H "HMic ,..,.......-.-...- .

the procedure followed
.

in 1D1R. when the
i. rt ll 4

""1L"," 5" ." ZX fiVT" r" "u" "i"ih"V -
rriikpn to nri nnd the coinnnnv never
V". "i ,i, . i,,P.. fnr nrnnnsal before....--juirniii , ,

rrio rnmminsion... ". i. ,.i.j k. pim.i bi,.i,i..,.111C l3ur in mi"'i "J ,'.,'..v. ....- -

Potter's recent letter to Council In
v: . iij thnt , vntAwh,.r''

ngnlnst the submlsslon of the tariff to
.
on t),e ground mat in'e com

to act and
ti.nt rminril linn nn rlcht In the matter.
the 1007 ngreement notwithstanding.

SECRETARY
Younj; wnman. recently from the South,

emiUnt anu ejrri-ntr- vvm ior employ
,B:,repii.i "U'i.r."''!!.'.' rss

management of ottloa for aeveral years and
can meat th public. Ondratan(l account-- i
affioun,t.?".?oPh,r,w5CiS i Intereated

notca.
In

I poaitmn wiin opporiunii; iur auvancemeni
I"'"'nc" 'mm'a 114. I O

CREDIT & COLLECTION MANAGER
' A corporation dolntr a national mercantile business with

20,000 accounts is reorganizing its credit department. There is
an opening for an expert credit and collection manager to take
charge of this department

The man for this executive post must be especially experi-
enced in collections. Applicants' records of past work will show
if they are qualified to speed up collection of small store accounts
that are inclined to become long overdue without the proper
handling. Tell us what you can do.

Remuneration will be commensurate with ability, and all
replies will bo treated in strict confidence.

Address A 214, Ledger Office.

bLAuuuUKU 5UHUU L

S AGAIN DELAYED

Bids on New Normal BuildinitwarHmo task only. Colonel Cresson also
was a member of tho board strategy. ,

Laid Over Because of

Lack of Funds

MAY GO OVER UNTIL 1921

Glftwboro, N. J., Sept. 20. Until an
additional appropriation of nt least

00 Is provided' bv the Slate Leg
islature, no work will be started upon
the proposed new state normal school
on the site acquired here for thnt pur
pose by the state more thnn two years
ago. The bids received this week by the
State Hoard of Education for the pro-

posed new normal school buildings had
to be laid over because sufficient funds
were not available to go nhcad with
the work.

State Senator Edward L. Stnrgcss,
of Olassbnro. rushed In a bill during the
session nt the Legislature Inst week to
provide for an extra appropriation of
SlO.OOO to add to the funds of $423,-00- 0

now available for this project. The
total cost of the buildings, as contained
In bids rerclved by Francis II. Pent,
state architect, would bo $088,017.
That is for the buildings without two
uings, as originally planned. To carry
out in full the nlans of the State Uoafd
of Education, for the South Jersey nor,-m- al

school, It Is estimated that the
amount required will Dc $000,000.

Bergdoll Boys
Together in Flight

rnntlmirH from Tuxr One

with the other defendants nnd Oibboney.
Selection of the Jury was then begun.

Following the "election nnd swenring
In of the Jurj. Mr. Walnut outlined the
charges against the defendants and just
whnt the prosecution planned to prove.

He said the protccutlon would show
that both Orover and Erwin were de-

serters despite the fact that neither wore
n uniform.

"Wo will "how." he said, "thnt In
Anrll. mill. Erwln was with Charles
Itratin his home at Proomall and,.,,., Ihn. ,,- - ,....,n. .".H -

show that they nil went to the lionfc nt
Mi. Itergiloll nnd after picking up
drover went to a Hagerstown. Mil.,
hotel, where they stayed a considerable
time. "

We will nrnducc the young man who
accompanied them und the hotel em
ployes to prove our clinrges.

Wynnrfleld Home Rendezvous
"We will prove that (Jrover1 was home

at various times while ..a fugitive and
thnt Horn

,
g aid d 1.1, . , n .liglU rri,.

""" "'" '" "v h
Hfty-i-econ- d street nnd Wynnefield
nvenuc.
. "We will show thnt I.rwln made fre- -

quent trips to the home of Ilraun nt
i'rooinnll, nnd thnt Ilraun nt times went
nwny with Krwln nnd (Jrover.

"We will show that Mitchell bought
an automobile for Erwln Hergdoll and
secretly delivered it to him on a road
near Ilronmnll.

"We hnvc proof to convict them of
the separate chargeR and. inasmuch as
these violations were plnnned before
hand, contend that the defendants also
are guilty of conspiracy."

Harry Ilnsnfy. custodian of the draft
records nt Wnshinctnn. war cnllpd nntl
nrnduced the nriirlnnl draft records nf

' Erwln nnd Orover Bergdoll.
The rivorrts nhnnpil thnt hnth Horor.

dolls hnd been automatically Inducted
Into the nrmy nnd. having fled, became
deserters

Kosnfy was then photostatic'
opies o the originals being' Emitted

exhibitions to the court.
Iraft Hoard Officer Called

Samuel O. Pancoast, of Mnrple, Dela- -

ware county, registrar of the draft
board there, was called. He testified to
registering Krwln ana tnc night ot
Ilergdnll,

Wnitntn S KIIIb. nf Ttrrn Mnn-r- .

chairman of Local Board Nu. 3, was
called and bore out Mr Pancoast's tes-
timony of Edwin's evasion In 1017.

Mr. Ellis also told of efforts made by
Erwln to get excused from military
service in 1017. Bergdoll, Al Hall, hN
brother-in-la- and a man named
Reeves called at the witness's home, he
testified, and tried to get Erwln ex-

cused.
Mr. Bean lost his first legal quibble

with Mr. McAvoy, who examined' the
witness, when Judge Dickinson refused
to uphold his contention that Mr. Ellis's
testimony wns irrelevant nnd should not
be admitted. A short time later Mr.

I.. D. neraer Co.. B N. Sd St.
.nam atpp, jjurKri ja

Galvanized Boat Pumps

White gas range
special sale

I I attain

HEltE Is your opportunity to purchase
white gns range at a consider-

able saving.
Full bak oven and broiler

with low utensil compartments a great
convenience. The entire front, oven top,
pans, iildo and back splashers of whits
porcelain as well an the legs,

nenlly the nnd most du
rably constructed white gas range tn i

the marKei at nnywncre pear mis price.
Regular value 185.00; special price
$00.00.

Delivered and connected free.
Wo have only a limited quantity ot

these and advise an early selection.
All goods In our stores are of stand-

ard make see our complete line of
other gas ranges, water heaters, re-
frigerators and kitchen cabinets.

Ath about thm coninnca of an
"All.Gai Kltchmn"

1ILADEIPHL

'ADru
QSTREETS

West Philadelphia Stora
263 So. 52nd St.

PMIa. Hlore Open Van., Frt, fat, Heft.

MeAvoy coredngaln whtn'thetontt
overruled Mr. Dean's objection to the
admittance of evidence from Mr. Ellis to
the effect that the police were notified
of the flight of Erwln.

While the testimony was being heard.
Mr. O'Connor sat with fr. Walnut

of

near Mr. McAvoy and aided him.
Mr. O'Connor Is a member ofithrJtar

at Albany and a Cornell araduate. Rr- - '
Intr taken un invettieatlon work as n

Prosecution Up Cam
Adjutant Oeneral Hcary was onn' of

k. i... tki., mi- - . ti, ....; .u.o., "' " "- - v... ,

raoiiwrauo, ik icsuncu nun nc nuu
no personal knowledge of the Pcrgdoll ,

ense, and was excused for the time '

DCng

'Mr',J,.en mn"i,n, stntemnnf of the
11 he would follow
during his- - of Ad- -
Jutnnt General Hcary.

Mr. Ilcan's contention will be that
neither (Irovcr nor irwn was ccr pro- -

pcrly Inducted Into the service, nnd
therefore the charses ntrnlnsr Hie bIt
defendants of aiding .and .abetting a
dcRortcr mnHt nc(.cssariiy fnll. lie laid
great stress upon the "rubber stamp"
defense, and nsserted that the personal
signature of Adjutant O'encrnl Henry
to tho induction ccrtlHcnto was requl- -
site, and thnt this authority could not
be delegated to a deputy or clerk,

The lost witness of thc,.mdriilng was
Mnlnr wurdocK, whn tmtl.;"tllnm,u'
fled he charge of tho draft In
Pennsylvania during the war. He too
testified that Erwln llergdoll's Indue- -
Hon card was not signed by him but
by n clerk named Ileckert.

judge Dickinson sugested tho test!- -

inony of the clerk should be taken, and
Mr. McAvoy called for him. He was
i.ot the room. Mr. McAvoy said
Heckert had been subpoenaed and
would hep restn this afternoon.

At this point Judge Dickinson ad
journed court until 2 o'clock.-

Mrs. Hergdoll Carres Lunch
Mrs. nergdoll remained In the court

room during the recess. She had sand- -
wlches brought In and made her lunch

Pi " l,n,vcn,ntl0"
either during the trial or nt the recess
with her son. Chnrles, or with Roinlg.

The fact thnt Erwln Uercdoll was
nci.ng hrnuclit nere irom tnc mllitnrj
prison nt Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
where he is serving his four-ye- ar sen-
tence, was a surprise made known to-
day bv Mr. McAvoy.

It is in line with Mr. McAvov's
policy of bringing every bit,of evidence
possible against the defendants nnd pro- -
vining against any possibility of slip-
ups by his witnesses by .having mem
Identify Erwln when possible before
gllvng evidence.

I ,r.an4 'hiJ-- .ust tYhtt T intcntl t0
do with Lrwin, snid Mr. McAvoy.
"At firt it was not my intention to
liMn kttn hnrit na lis n1njn1 1. t..
CAnfnn,o,i rtti t... t.Mt.AH.
At the last moment, 1inin..H I
to Hcnd for him nnd he Is on his wny
irom Fort l.eavcnwortn in clinrre of n-- -
military gunrd."

Itomlg Assails Oibboney
When Itomig was Informed that

Oibboney was slated to testify nganlst
nun, ne vnirrra n iirauc against mm
,nyln thnt (;)b had double- -
......,i Mr,, ,... ,i, t, i..i 4i.. 4'"
nTheRnrst-intimatio- coming from

the sensational escape of
(Irover from the two armed guards was
a part ot n lincly laid plot was made..), , ri.n.4. m.i,... .1 i j; TnS. yV?'Vr?r "'' " 7re"mu iiiuiiuire, hi ii ip mi- - me goal.

I have made Uibbonev mv chief wit.
ness, nevertheless, because he will tcs- -
tlfy to things In my behnlf unknown to
anyone else." llomle added

"Why didn't the grand jury Indict
him ns well ns It did Schuh,-Mitch- ell

nnd the rest of us?
"That was a slick piece of work he

pulled on me when he left Orover In my
custody the day before he escaped.

"We were all In the machine nnd
when something went wrong with the
engine, Oibboney told me to direct
Stecher to the Bergdoll house and get
It repaired.

ncct7n!,
"

.' "fl
nlnncehi'i.? on'mTja?"' ft.I?6!! ,

the two nrm
nm? '8 fine tr,ck' n11 riht on'l

wns nowhere near the house
Sf.cu.. t,rocr I"nde his escape with,

,foursc' I wns Pt inhml nt th i f

gllUinmilinuMiiiMa.

arc easy

that's
years'
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Barbarcts Journey
Ilj- - IIA7.EI, OnAY WOOOllft

RAJIDAIIA LANK walked slowly on
way with sver n. dunce Into' I

thn ahon windows Nso
InJrs "wiv Sntli"? '"jj?!,? pn,n'9.:. - -

I

"S..0"!?.'" ffif. 2!le?JP"l!". JPS!!?"??
t,.. h n min i., r 1......1..?

Yet. Just before she reached the. nar- -

row doorway open Inn on the dingy stairs
'which led to tne omccs where she was

employed, Barbara actually did pnuso', P,!al
n. nrrny of pamphleta and n
picture In a frame. It woJ
not nt all artistic that picture merely
portraying a huge black ste&mer with
bright red funnels, yet to the girl It
breathed of faraway climes, strange
Peoples, exotic fruits and flowers- -

Today somo Inward urgo Impelled her
t0 fnlcr the shop. "I'd like one of your
booklets on on " lier eyes fell on a
stack of literature on the counter, "on
thp,,!our ,0.fn,lJfOI7m;L'.,,h2 V- -

Slipping her handbag,
8he mlrrU.a t0 tho office. During the
humid afternoon tho presence of that
namnnlet lensrncd the monotony of ad- -J&S&fnmv ItinlAr nartnlir. Btvunff- -' liv in his" " -

WRv to Join
T tho bevy of merry girls tfho

had stopped for him on their Way to the
country club.

R1'e and Stan had been such good
fr,ndgonce. Why. oh, why, did the
BriB who had everything, money,
clothes, automobiles, llko Kitty Van
Aldcn. get the men. too?

That evening, however, Uarbara for- -
t for n mtlo aianton and Kltty ,.,..

sumnbly enjoying one another's society
at tho club. Absorbed In text and lllus- -
tratlpns of the California booklet, she

"TiJn.n?rcifleCaeft with .lh. th.
ret idea sprang Into being. Why pre

tend for only an hour or two; why. not
Play sne was actually taKing ine irip
fia& ' dnV 'onBa'rbar'SV days werefunKe-- st So cnmnlit1v did she
throw herself Into the game that when,
n week later, at tho hoarding house
breakfast table, eomebody linked her
where she was going' to spend her Sat-
urday afternoon off, she absent-mindedl- y

replied, "Coronado Beach" : nnd then
had tho HTnco to blush at' the blank stare
she received In return.

.So conscientiously mu sue map ou nrr
''"riftZtnnul1t?l!hrnala0nb'.t,of
unusual praise from Mr. Blanchard, the
senior member of the firm.' "Bright girl,
that Miss Lane," he said to young Gray.
"I got nn address, wrong to one of pur
western clients nna she correctea it. iiow

nnv ,.;. v..ouid know that Tr n dad Is
In Colorado nnd riot In New Mexico?'

Slnnton would havo agreed to any
commendation of Barbara. For he and
Barbara had been the best of frlends-onc- c.

What on earth made a girl dtop
a fellow all of a nuddon for no reason
t all?

jcow mnke.bellevt, tours as well as
real ones must come to an end some
time. When unrnara. meticulously

to schedule, had at last com-nass- ed

tho Journey; Bhe decided that
what was worth doing once was worth
dolnir nRnln and went buck to the ntcam- -
phlp ornce. Wlth'., 'ner attention was
caiwht by a woman conversing with the

ll.rlf
I can't m.ike'un my mind, which i

WOUIfl vou advise, the Bermudas or Call- -

ornla?'
Well, they're both good," replied the

rt.rlc. nnnrnrmnlitnllv.- ;. 1; -
I m nrrniu tno riac across me cu- -

tlnent would be dreadfully teoious,
complnlncd the. woman.
. ,ina.un."?.,.."" S"i,.u.!' ,W:

Coined.
The woman tumea sharply. iouvo

been there?
"Km nh nn." ftikid Barbara, 'but

nnd before she reallMd she was telling

ffi" SJrSi'n $"thooT '.
marvels of the ItocUIcs nnd the Santa
Barbara missions. She stopped at last,

Intprpflt
just
un

ycu.
I'll" let you know In the morning If you'll
gv me your undress, woum you..

4 WO lillUUlCH mici, .v. -,.

!3lnttqueiS from $arte
ana nome.

Jut Arrlird.

rPulniJfe. ni-l- . Walnut

lUSBAMD'S
TMt IfliWnCJIa

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Conatlpatlon. Acta Htomach. Indlrft-tfo-

Can be UMd aa nik of Hasneala.
.BOiu oniy ur vno wrc !:.
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"You ve made It sounu very

Imr." remarked her listener, "I've
hlrorl n eomDan on to taKe the trip w

. n., i thinV im rnther have

Lighting
Troubles

for us to solve and adjust
our specialty, and our 40.

experience guarantees you sat-

isfactory results.

Exclusive Variety of Table and
Lamps.

& Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

Walk Along Automobile Row"
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A 28-Dol-
lar Quilt, $20

100 per cent of soft snuggle-- y larfibs' wool

The covering ah, here's the artistic opportunity
is of Japanese silk in the shade that blends with the

color-not- e of your room.

If the correct shade is not made up, select the

right one from the stock of piece-silk- s and we'll
gladly (at short notice) make you a quilt to order

and the price still

only 20 Dollars

1008 Chestnut Strect

!

was arolnar to let. her Know In the morn'
ing whether she, Barbara, was actually
to see In reality, what ho long she had
been visualising in dreams.

Next morning, Barbara sat nt nor
desk awattlnr the llttlo rlnr at the tele- -
phone which was surely going to mean

e fulfillment of her hopes. Perhaps
ithe thrill of anticipation deepened tho
sparkle In her v. and heightened the
npplo-blossu- flush In her cheeks. At
any rate, Stanton, sauntering In. started
nt the vision of her; nnd, seeing that
they wero alone, came Impetuously over
to her desk. , , ,

"Barbara," he began, earnestly, "why
did you suddenly refuse to go places
with mo or let mS call 7 I was so hurt
and provoked I wouldn't even ask for an
explanation." -

Barbara looked at him reproachfully.
"Your engagement to Miss Van Aldent"

"Kitty Van Aldenl Why, she waa
married a few, days , ago to my twin
brother down In. Panama, I see you
mixed up the .names..' He 'Is Btanley.
Just think of nil the good times we
have missed I Let's make It, up now, I
love you, darling. Will you marry me?"

Barbara, brought to her feet by .this
bewildering thing, was swept Into the
man's arms. In the wonder of the
moment she forgot all'Ionglng for travel,
forgot that she had promised the vacil-
lating person In the steamship office, to
cross the continent with her.

The telephone tinkled Us Interruption.
Mechanically,' Barbara, detaching herself
from Stanton's embrace, took down the
receiver.

"Hello? Miss Lane?" a languid voice
Inquired. "Well, I'm sorr; ut I've
changed my mind. I'm going to Nova
Kentlft with mv niece.'

Barbara replaced the receiver. "Noth-
ing Important," she told Stanton. "About
a little trip I was planning. The plans
fell through."

'Well. I Bhould hone sol" exclaimed
the man, fervently. "For right away wo
are soing to Binri on mo xnosi woiiu7r4u,
journey In tho world a Journey down
tho years, reservations for two and no
return ticket I"

CopvrloM, 1910, bv Public Ltdaer Co.

Next complete novelette--
"An Island"ln the Family"

Seattle Postal Receipt Gain
Spokane, Wash, Sept. 20. Spokane

postnl receipts In August showed a gain
of almost $25,000 over August, 1010,
the largest gain in the history of the
Hpoknne postofllce. The total receipts
for August, 1020, were $80,032.

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sample free of Ctkm LafcoratarlM, Dpt.
X, MM, Mm. 25c. everywhere.

'The Finest

1

Victrola IV
with itx reenrda

Pau down, ICo teetklM

3U2U

Victrola
nllh ten record!

Pay down, wttkhj

Join the
Heppe Record Club

rniimmwiiod. N. J.. Sept. 20,-Jr-w'o

mitnmobllcs were wrecked nnd lour
Colllngswood men slightly .Injured when

......the mncnincs iu hj"" ....- -
Horse pike. Oaklyri. The steering gear

of one machine going wrong was blamed
for the nccmcni

", 9

m

TV .' -

"The Most Delightful
Way to Shampoo!"

"See how fluffy and beautiful my hair
looks That's I shampoo it regu-
larly with my Star.Massage Spray.
Don't go to'an expensive beauty parlor
or-- hairdressers. Save this money and
give your hairand scalp the most welcome

shampooing it ever had I" ,
Get "Star" today from your favorite dealer.
Fitzgerald Mfg. Co.,Torrington, Conn. Makers
of the famous Star Electric Maitage Vibrator.

SPEAY.
Shawtt, Shampoo, rMatttf,

Jr.JBalcCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCBlCaBH' t .

Chocolate in the World"

II f Yrave Eaten theRest
i If of Them f I

1 Now Try the Best L--k
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Mad. by BACHMAN CHOCOLATE

Downtown 1117-- 1

$30.85

T
5138.75
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because
Shower

SHOWER

Fpunded 1865

Inaugurated tho One-Pri- System' 1881

Chestnut Street Uptown

Buy your Victrola

At Heppe'o you can secure any
Victrola you desire. Wo will

ship, any point in the United
States and pay all delivery charges.

Settlement may be made by cash,
charge account, or you may use

our

One-Year-Pl-an

of Payment
Through this plan yoa may pav

weekly or monthly and all rent will
be applied toward the purchase
price, if you desire you are free to
return the Victrola at any time and
be released from your agreement.

We have Victor-Victrol- aa from
$25 up. Payments low 50c
weekly accepted.

Call, 'phono or write for catalogue
and full particulars.

C. Ileppe Son
Domitown 1117-1- 0 Chaatnot
Uptown Oth Thompaon

f
tfj.i1'; ngvA &ptn-- , At.. f.lt)VtV'. &?,.

Motor Alovefloperat.ag lnKe 4

m

sey las, nignt atom two small toarf'
cars from tho gnfagcu v tn8

Wcnonah,,and H, W. liomm.i wl
Itarbara avenue, Woodbury. tS!'',W
llco believe that 'thieves from
phla took both cars. lbii.

' i
Whtn You rVantlt

Don't Rtt your tulr wttvery, tim. talu
howr. Don't ch.tt.t

from .pluh.tw
th vttcr lutt way

youwtntlt. NomortiK
drenching. mom

lltlng In dirty water. TW,
it modem way.

$5
WKM CompUtt Think

Not alncleVtra" to buy.
You attach It Initant.

Gnat idea, bn't
"Bring)

vtach to
Your Bath' L

room ir

MFG.C0. Mt.Jyh

6th and Thompson Streets

Victrola IX
with record!

$82.35
Pav U down, H.IQ will

tM
Victrola XIV
with records

$240.00
Jty down, tl-l- t toitklD

Join the
Heppe Record Club
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